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ES132015
Nude net square neck evening dress with traditional gold embroidery 

on silk upper body.

ES232015
Nude off-shoulder chiffon evening dress with traditional gold floral 

embroidery on silk upper body.

ES332015 Nude corset chiffon evening dress with multi-coloured crystal embroidery.

ES432015
Nude net evening dress with gold floral motif traditional embroidery on 

silk upper body with gold beed tassles.

ES532015
Nude net evening dress with multi-coloured floral embroidered corset with 

sea green satin criss-cross back.

ES632015
Nude chiffon evening dress with silver floral embroidery on attached net 

full sleeves upper body.

ES732015 Golden evening dress with traditional gold pearl embroidery on upper body.

ES832015 Gold evening dress with silver floral embroidery on upper body. 

ES932015 Water blue flat chiffon evening dress with silver embroidery on upper body.

ES1032015
Water blue flat chiffon evening dress with geometric silver/pearl embroidery 

on attached silk upper body. 

ES1132015 Water blue net shaped evening dress with silver pearl floral embroidery all over.

ES1232015
Black satin crepe evening dress with gold embroidery on attached velvet 

upper body.

ES1332015 Black fringe corset with silver embroidery with draped satin crepe attached skirt.

ES1432015 Black satin crepe kaftan with traditional gold floral embroidery on velvet yoke.

ES1932015
Black velvet tunic with gold embroidered motif with embroidery on white silk 

peter pan collar and cuffs.

ES2132015
Black velvet tunic dress with gold motif and embroidery around neckline with 

white silk drape around neck and cuffs. 

ES35314
Water rose net evening dress with gold silver and sea green geometric 

embroidery on attached upper body. 

ES36514
White/seagreen/sea blue shaded  net evening dress with tonal thread 

embroidery on silk attached yoke.

ES34914
Ivory net draped evening dress with gold and pink embroidery on silk upper 

body with cutouts around waist and back net motif. 

ES34514
Seagreen shaded net dress with white floral embroidery on upper body front 

and back. 
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207, Square One, Saket , New Delhi, 110017. 
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E: ekta@ektasingh.com / ektahsingh@gmail.com

     www.facebook.com/ektahsingh

     @ektasingh_label


